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! for that perfect part time job white you exce// in your

academic studies?
Lookingi vWell, if you can fype, the Brunswlckan Is fine place for you.

The Brunswlckan Is looking for pari time typesetters during 
the 1990-91 academic year. Tine Brunswlckan is a student

of student skills and talents. The 199 
not repn 
an idea i

weekly paper that seeks to make use

P.S. THIS JOB PAYS!!! Y<i

We wou 
even other 
like or dis 
next week 
these lettei 

Rememt 
But your n 
the letter.

We mus 
Tuesday, S 
at the Stud

For more information call 453-4983 or drop by our offices
Student Union Building.located in room 35 of tl\e

THE SCOTIA BANKING
ADVANTAGE

TAKE IT WHILE YOU CAN!
/

deposits, transfers, balance enquiries 
and VISA payments, free of appli

cable service charges, day or night, 
at any Scotiabank Cashstop 
machine.

A No-Fee Credit Card 
You'll be able to apply for a 

Scotiabank Classic VISA2 card 
with a $500 credit limit And 

as long as you have the Scotia 
Banking Advantage, we won’t charge 

you the usual annual fee.
A Grad Auto Loan3

Once you graduate and have a job, a Grad Auto 
Loan can help you get a new or used car (up 
to 3 model years old). You can arrange to postpone 
the start of your repayment for up to 90 days 
from the date the lôan is advanced to you? Apply 
as early as 90 days before starting your new job 
and up to a year after graduation.
For full details on the Scotia Banking Advantage, 
visit any Scotiabank Branch. Well be happy to 
help you.

We know that students have 
special banking needs. That’s 
why we designed the Scotia 
Banking Advantage.

This package of 
services is available to 
you as long as you’re a full- 
time, post-secondary student ll 
and come into your Branch to 
reactivate the package each 
school year (prior to October 31st). ,
Take a look at what we have to offer. * Ü 

A Daily Interest Savings/Cheouing 
Account With No-Charge Chequing 

Open a Scotia Powerchequing® Account Youll 
earn daily interest on your deposit and you won’t 
have to pay the usual cheque, pre-authorized 
payment withdrawal or transfer fees. You can write as 
many cheques as you want at no charge without having 
to maintain a specific minimum monthly balance.

The Convenience Of An Automated 
Banking Machine Card 

With a Cashstop®1 Card and your Scotia Power
chequing Account you can make withdrawals,
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3. For graduate only subject to satisfactory job verification ■ 
and credit approval

4. interest is calculated from the dale of Note. We will apply 
installments first to the payment of interest and the 
remainder if any to the unpaid balance of the total 
amour/, you have borrowed.

HOURS: 
THURS. I

. «
•Registered Dade Marks of The Bank of Nova Scotia
1. In Quebec, this service is called Dans-Action
2. BNS reesterad userofnrark___________________
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